The effect of fluoropyrimidines with or without thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor on the expression of thymidine phosphorylase.
Thymidine phosphorylase (platelet-derived-endothelial-cell-growth-factor) catalyzes the reversible phosphorolysis of thymidine to thymine and 2-deoxyribose-1-phosphate, activates 5'-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5'DFUR) and inactivates trifluorothymidine (TFT). The effect of 5'DFUR and TFT with or without a specific thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor (TPI) on thymidine phosphorylase mRNA, protein expression and activity was studied, in three human colon cancer cell lines, WiDR, HT29 and Lovo exposed for 72 h at IC50 concentrations. In Lovo cells TFT plus TPI only increased thymidine phosphorylase-protein expression 1.7-fold; 5'DFUR and TFT treatment increased thymidine phosphorylase mRNA levels 5- and 1.4-fold, respectively. In WiDR cells, 5'DFUR plus TPI significantly decreased thymidine phosphorylase-protein. TFT and TFT plus TPI increased thymidine phosphorylase-protein 2- and 3-fold, respectively. TPI and 5'DFUR decreased thymidine phosphorylase-mRNA levels significantly. In HT29 cells, 5'DFUR and 5'DFUR plus TPI decreased both thymidine phosphorylase-protein and thymidine phosphorylase-mRNA. In all cell lines 5'DFUR and TFT did not affect thymidine phosphorylase activity, but treatment with TPI (alone or in combination) eliminated thymidine phosphorylase activity. This demonstrated that regulation is drug and cell line dependent.